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Theatre Sheridan 
1997/98 Season 
Voted Oakville's Best Live Entertainment! 
Main Stage Theatre 
;Jim.mm? inu: '9'1 The All Night Strut! 
I R I A Musical Revue nstant ep ay Conceived and September 18-20, 1997 Originally Directed and 
B�e B
:J
e l5irdie 
A Musical Comedy 
Book by Michael Stewart, 
Music by Charles Strouse, 
Lyrics by Lee Adams 
February 12-28, 1998 
Catch A Rising Siar 
A Nightclub Showcase 
March 5-7, 1998 
Choreographed by Fran Charnas 
November 13-29, 1997 
HOW COULD YOU, 
HRS. DICK? 
A Murder Mystery 
by Douglas Rodger 
April 16-May 2, 1998 
Studio Theatre 
Sisters 
A Play by Wendy Lill 
February 18-28, 1998 
Dancing 
After Dark 
The Excitement of the "Dance" 
Comes to our Studio 
April 22-May 2, 1998 
Call the Box Office at {905) 815-4049 
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June 11, 12, 13, 14, 1997. 
Directed by 
Rod Maxwell 
,\Iusic direction by 
Jean Minielly 
I\ lusic production by 
AJan Poaps 
Cosrumes and et designed by 
OavidJuby 
Choreography by 
Stephen Greig 
Lighting designed by 
Adam Stewart 
Sound designed by 
Nick Vuckovic 
Cover lllusrrarion bv Sheridan College 
Illustration prog�am graduate And1ony Ventura 
Generously Sponsored by 
Radio To Remember 
CHW01250 
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The Oakville Symphony Orchestra 
1997/98 Season 
October 18 & 19, 1997 •> 
A Night at the Movies 
We start our 30th season with an entertaining program of music from the 
movics. From Mozart's works in Amadeus to the clirilling music of 2001 and 
Star Wars, this is a concert for the whole family. 
February 14 & 15, 1998 I} 
A Bit of Brass 
A program of lighter classics including Rimsky-Korsakov's Procession of the 
Nobles, Mozart's Symphony No. 29 and other delights. 
April 4 & 5, 1998 * 
Conductor's Choice 
The new music director of The OSO chooses his personal favourites. 
Selections and guest artists to be announced. 
May 9 & 10, 1998 * 
Modern Classics 
Think you don't like "modern music? Come to this dynamic concert and we 
think you'll change your tune. Highlight of the prog�m will be Gershwin's 
familiar "Rhapsody in Blue." 
You're invited to a 
Lakeside Symphony Concert 
Featuring Mark Dubois and Friends at The Oakville Waterfront Festival on 
Saturday June 21 & 22 at 2 pm, Lakeside Park. 
1997 /98 Concert Season Call: 
(905) 815-2021
,;- Saturday performance ac 8 pm, Sunday performances at 2 pm 
Director's Notes: 
It's aJways a pleasure for )t:an, Steve and I to work with the "Style� cast. 
Over rhe years the ''Style_" show has brought pleasure to our audiences and 
valuable experience to the cast a.nd crew and this year is no exception, 
Our theme for "Style '97" is built on memories. Memories of"the songs of 
our lives", and along with the songs come the reminiscences of good times. 
So, throw off the w�ight of now and dance into your past when the dancing 
was easier, the colours were brighter and the songs meant something. 
Enjoy! 
�"� Rod Maxwell, 
Artistic Director, 
Theatre Sheridan. 
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Theatre Sheridan Staff 
Academic Director ................................................................. .Alison Vallance 
Artistic Director ......................................................................... Rod !vlaxwell 
Production Manager ·············: ................................................... Debra McKay 
I-lead ofDcsign ............................................................................. .Julcs Tonus 
Technical Director ................................................................ Adam P. Stewart 
Head ofWardrohe ...... ._ ............................................ , .............. , ..... David Jubv 
Head of Properties ..................................................................... Heather Kent 
Head ofCarpentry .................................................... John-Kelly Cuthbertson 
Front of House Operntions .......................................... , .................. Grace Kay 
Box Office Manager ............................ , ............................................ Janc Ince 
House Manager .................................................................... Phyllis Ditornaso 
Ushers .......................................................... Kelly Courure, Adrianna Knight 
Manager of Hospitality Services ............................................. Tom Boychuck 
Bar Staff Supervisors ............ Moe Filion, Jennifer Taylor, Shawn Paiphouski 
Production Secrecary ............................................................. Annc McMullen 
Production Staff 
Company Manager ................................................................... Jeremy Nantes 
CompanyTechnician ...................................................................... NeiJ Saxby 
Wardrobe Assistants ...................................... John Keroaghan, RusseU Noble 
Painter ..................................................................................... Diann Virostek 
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Musicians 
Drun1s ................................................................................................ /\J Cross 
Bass ............................................................................................... Steve Lucas 
Piano ............................................................................... :··············Alan Poaps 
Guitar ........................................................................ '. .................... Dave Grny 
Aho, Flute ............................................................................. Andy Ballantyne 
Tenor & Baritone Clarinet ................................................... Ross Wooldridge 
Trombone .................................................................................... Paul Ashwell 
Tnimpet ....................................... y .......... . . . . . . . .......................... Shawn Moody 
Steel Guitar ................................................................................. Ed Ringwald 
FiddJe ............................................................................................ Shane Guse 
Music Productio11 ........................................................... .-............. Alan Poaps 
Engineer ..................................................................................... Ange Civiero 
Better Sound through Research. 
Home, Lifestyle, and Professional Loudspeakers of 
Unconventional Design and Outstanding Performance. 
We are proud to support 
THEATRE SHERIDAN 
and extend our best wishes for a 
successful season. 
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Act I 
Act 11 
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Instant Replay 
ln�tant Rcpl:1..1 
S,1lutl' r.1 the Band 
Roll Out the Good Timi.', 
1\.11 Enbt Cn:bt Dilc.:mm:i 
Doing thl' R:ig 
What's in the 13ri,x 
Get Down & Boogie 
Hollywoud's Cowho_v� 
Salure to the Rankin Family 
vVhcre Do You Put Jt 
Wake:: Up Call 
Let the:: Good Times Roll On 
Theatre Sheridan 
Make an Evening oflt! 
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Cckbrate your special occasion at uur cabaret-style theatrl', 
Tht'atrl' Sheridan offers group discounts for �rnups with nwre d1an 
15 people. 
We also offer special prices for Seniors. Students. and Shcrid,tn 
AJumni. 
Gi� Certiftcates are available by calling (905) 845-9430 ext. 2714 or 
during Box Office hours a1: (905) 815-4049. 
v\/heekhair seating is available. Please make :,:our request when 
ordering tickets. 
Company (in ,1lphalwtical 111dc1) 
Matt Cassidy 
Having received hi� fim 1.1�tc of pl'rforming in hi,­
hometown of Woodsto,k. Ontario, ¾\'Ian Ji. now in hi, fin:il 
year of the J\lu�ir Theatre Prngrarn. Matt was last seen on 
Shcridan·s Main rage singing an<l dancing in "Style 9o -
It \Nas Thc Best", as the nn,,unc:er in ''M_v Favorite Ycur", 
and as P:1l:11T11)n in Shakcspc:ue·s lost gem �The Two Noble 
Kinsmen" in thl' Studio Theatre. Thrilled to be :l part of 
''fnsranr Replay", l\,l;m hopes you enjoy watching the show 
as mu ·h .ts he cnjor performing it. 
Scott F reethy Performer 
from the vast prairies of Saskatchewan, Scott is thrilled tu be 
spending his first summer in Ontario performing in "Style 
· 97". Scott heg:rn snidying music at the age of six and now, at
njnctern, will be entering his second year at Sheridan College.
He ha performed throughout AJberta, Saskatchewan :1nd
Manitoba as a solo arrist and was seen in over fifteen shows
:1cross Saskatchewan including "Crease", "Bye Bye Birdie",
"Brigadoon", "Godspell". and "The Mystery of Edwin
Drood". Scott also spent two years as a lead vocalist with the
musical revue "Saskatchewan Exprcss". lle sends hjs love to
the entire "Express" troupt: for showing him the rrue meaning
of friendship and "Scott Lights". Scott would also like ro
thank his family, Danny B., Kev, and Rochelle for their never­
ending strength and suppcirt. So strike up the band, lighr up
the lights, and "\�elcome to 1nstant Replay"!
Robert Glean Performer 
Rob is happy to be back on stage after his last performance:: in 
"My Favorite Yeu.r'' on Sheridan's Main Stage where he 
performed as a Musketeer, Fred Astai.re, and many other 
characters. He has trained at Sheridan for the past two years 
and is now excircd to he worl-..-ing with a gr-ear cast and crc.•w in 
"Style". His performance credits indude: Judah in ''Joseph and 
the Amazing Technicolor Drea.mcoat", was featured in ''Catch 
A Rising Star", and rhe lead vocal in a male jazz acapella 
group. Most of all Robert is e.x-trcmely happy to be featured in 
the upcoming production of"Rent" at the Roy:tl AJexandra 
Theatre. Rob wouJd like to thank the Faculty at Sheri<lan, 
family and friends for their love and support. 
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Michelle Hardie Performer 
After :in enlightening and exhausting 1 st year at Sheridan, 
J\ lichcllc is cx.:itcd Jbout putting her hard training to work iJ1 
this yeru-'s "Style''. A native of Barrie, Ontario, Michelle spent 
the first part of her post secondary education studying 
Physical Education and Vocal Music at the University of 
Western Ontario. After rhc pai:ty ended, she decided to finally 
combine her love for singing and jumping around and ended 
up in the basement of Sheridan's Music Theatre Department. 
M.ichclle would like to thank all of her family including the
one at Sheridan for all of their patience, love and support on 
her quest of sdf-djscovc1y
Jeremy Nantes Company Manager 
After spending last summer touring the country as the 
Production Co-ordinator for the ''Why Not Marathon", 
Jeremy is thrilled to be spending this summer working on this 
years production of "Style - Instant Replay". Jeremy is a 
recent graduate of the Technical Theatre program at Sheridan 
College where he received The Poised ln The Wings Award 
for Stage Management. Jeremy was the Stage Manager for 
last season's production of"Babics: Bless Them All" and most 
recently the very successful production of"The Two Noble 
Kinsmen". He also spent some time at Theatre Erindale at 
the University ofToronto working on shows such as 
"Mycenae", "Seven Stories", and "Les Belles Soeurs".Jeremy 
hopes that you enjoy tonight's performance! 
Melanie Phillipson Performer 
From the gorgeous wheat fields of Saskatchewan, Melanie is 
thrilled to be reruming to the Muskokas again this year. After 
spending a year in Arts & Science at the University of 
Saskatchewan, she decided to follow her heart and head out 
East to pur her years of training to use. Over the last year, she 
has performed in Sheridan's Main Stage productions of "My 
Favorite Year", "Catch A Rising Star'', and in the Srudio 
Theatre in Shakespeare's "The Two Noble Kinsmen' . Melanie 
can also be heard on the new Qyaliry Records single "All The 
Way" with the trio "CreWL Control". She looks forward to her 
upcoming third year at Sheridan and invites you to attend our 
next exciting season! A special "thanks" to her parents and 
friends back in Moose Jaw, the cast and crew and Air Canada. 
Jana Reidel Pcrformtr 
Jana just recently moved to the "big rime/' (a basement in 
Oakvillc) from f<jtch1.:nt.r-Waterloo (the home of 
Octoberfest). After a diffa:ulr year of training, she is so happy 
to get out of the hRsemcnt and intQ the sun! Back home, J}ma 
appeared in such roles as Adelaide in "Guys and Dolls" and 
Anne/Prissy in "Anne of Green Gablcs''.Jann wolLld like to 
thank Barbie and all other poptLlar culrure for helping mold 
her into what she is today. But, on a mono serious note, she 
would Like to thank her family and friends for their 
unconditional support. Enjoy the show everyone! Have a 
great summer! 
Neil Saxby Company Technician 
Neil is thrilled to be spending his summer as Company 
Technician for "Style · 97". NeiJ started his theatre career 
with the Milton Players Theatre Group as a volunteer until 
he came to Sheridan College. Now that Neil has graduated 
from the Technical Theatre program, he is looking fon,vard 
to a successful career as a live audio mixer. Neil has worked 
on many shows at Sheridan, but his biggest accomplishments 
were lighting board operator for "Babies: Bless Them All'' 
and live audjo mi.xer for "My Favorire Year". Neil would like 
to tl1ank his parents for their support and Flanagan for being 
there to talk to. 
Blaine Totten Performer 
After completing Bachelor Degrees in bot!, Science and 
Education from Mount Allison University in SackviUe, N.B., 
Blaine changed gears and decided to pursue Music Theatre 
in the Performance Program at Sheridan College. You may 
have seen him in Sheridan's Main Stage production of 
"Carel, a Rising Startt . Other credits include: Emcee in 
.. Cabaret", Tevye in "Fiddler on the Roof", Benny in "Guys 
& Dolls", Allan in ''Baby", and Sir Evelyn in "Anything 
Goes". Bl.aine is more than happy to sport purple sequins to 
be in ''Style· 97". They arc in you know! Enjoy the show! 
Danielle Wolstat Performer 
Dnnielle is happy to be a part of"Sryle ·97 - lnsmnt Replay". 
Danielle spent last summer in P.E. l. appearing at the brand 
new Jubilee Theatre in "Jamboree - A Maritime Musical 
Re::vicw". Other credits include "Peter Pan", "OklaJ10mi1" 
(Huron Country Playhouse), "Carnclor" (Sunshine Festival), 
"Cabaret" (I'"1idhnd Stage Company) and an Armed Forces. 
Northern Tour rravelling as far north as Alert, N.W.T. In the 
fall Danielle will appear on the new television series "Emily 
of New Moon'' based on L.M. Montgomery's novel. Danielle 
looks forward to entering her final year in the Music Theatre 
Program ar Sheridan College. Love and thanks to her family 
.i,nd friends. Enjoy the show! 
Corporate Sponsorship 
Theatre Sheridan gratefully acknowledgc-S the corporate support of: 
CHWO 1250 Radio to Remember 
• BOSE Ltd., Richmond Hill
Matsushita Electric of Canada Ltd., Mississauga
William F. White Ltd.
WILLIAM F. WHITE 
Special Thanks 
Theatre Sheridan acknowledges the following for their support: 
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Westsun Toronto Inc. 
Chris Mentis, William F. White Ltd. 
Physical Resources Department, Sheridan College 
Creative Services, Sheridan College 
� THEATER ERINDALE 
 1997/98 SEASON
EllNDALE 1lt s�·s tit Liiut!·
A Harvest Yet to Reap 
compiled by Rasmussen, 
Rasmussen, Savage & Wheeler 
The history of prairie women (a 
world premiere!). Adapted and 
directed by Mimi Mekler. 
October 29 - November 2, 1997 
The HOT L Baltimore 
by Lanford Wilson 
The off-Broadway hit set in a 
fading hotel. 
November 19 -29, 1997 
Vital Signs 
by Jane Martin 
The cutting edge of the 
American dream. 
Directed by Patrick Young. 
January 28 - February 7, 1998 
A Midsummer Night's 
Dream 
by William Shakespeare 
The world's most beloved 
nightmare. 
Directed by Greg Peterson. 
March 4 -14, 1998 
Oakville Arts Council 
Festival 
of Classics 
-- prl!senc.s --
William Shakespe;:ire's 
As You 
Like It 
DirectcJ b)' Albert Schultz 
Starring Susan Coyne 
July 23 to August 9 
Every nighr at 8 pm 
e;(cept Sundays 
under the 100-year old willow 
tree in Coronation Park 
Tickets $10 
until July 1 or $12 after July I 
available by calling The 
Oakville Centre Box Office 
at 
(905) 815-2021
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Summer Resort Tour 
Clevelands House ................................................... · ..... Mondays 
June 23, 30, July 7, 14, 21, 28, August 4, 11. 18, 25, I 997 
Bayview Wildwood Resorts ..................................... Wednesdays 
June 25, July 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, August 6, 13. 20, 27, 1997 
Talisman Mountain Resort & Convention Centre ..... Thursdays 
July 3, 10, 17,24,31,August 7, 14,21,28, 1997 
Fem Resort ..................................................................... Fridays 
June 20, 27,July 4, 11, 18, 25. August 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 1997 
Wig-A-Mog Resort .................................................... Saturdays 
June 28,July 5, 12, 19, 26, August 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 1997 
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Join our 1997\98 Company and 
Share the Appla!Jse! 
The mandatt: of the Music The11tre Department is to provide 
excellence in education for aspiring theatre performer, and 
tedmicians. Theatre Shcri_dan provides our srudcnrs with the practical 
training they will need to be su1xcssfiil in today's entertainment 
industry, ,\lld we have enjoycd·over two dl!cades of success, presenting 
our auditnces with high quality and affordable entertainment. 
I Iowever, the rising cost of prest:nting our Theatre Sheridan 
productions has placed a severe strain on our resources. We are 
currently exploring a variety of ways to meet the challenge of 
maintaining the calibre of productions offered to our patrons and, 
above all, ensuring the quality of the experience we offer to our 
students. 
To this end we invite you to become a Friend of Theatre Sheridan. 
Membership costs as little as S25 for an ensemble role. By doing so 
you will be directly supporting the students you have seen onst<\ge 
and behind the scenes. 
This is our third annua.l Friends ofTheatre Sheridan campaign. We 
wish ro continue to provide the high quality of theatre and education 
that has e:uned us our excellent reputation. Join with us as a member 
of our Theatre Sheridan family and know that you arc making a 
significant contribution to the training of tomorrow's profossional 
performers and technicians. 
Our Address is: 
Sheridan College 
Music Theatre Department - Friends ofTheatre Sheridan 
1430 Trafalgar Road 
Oak-ville, Ontario 
L6H 2L1 
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Two new reasons to become a 
Friend ofTheatre Sheridan! 
Ensemble Role $25 
:1Jvancc notification of subscription inform:mon .rntl .\n opponunit)' lt• 
urJcr tickers before the Box Office llffo:ially opens 
pric,rity processin� on all ticket order.. 
specia.l recognition displayed in the Theatre lobby 
an income t:lX receipt for a portion of your donation. 
Supporting Role S50 
111 addition to the above 
member's initial ordtr will be processed withou1 service charges 
free ticket exchanges 
annual subscription to Behind the Scenes, our newslem:r 
Leading RoleS100 
In addition to the above 
recognition in all show programs 
an invitation to attend a dress rehearsal. 
Starring Role $250 plus 
ln addition ro the above 
special recognition in all show prngrams 
two tickets w the summer touring show Style at Theatre Sheridan 
-------------------------------------------------------- -
Please fill out this form and �t:nd it :dong with your ,·onrriburion to: 
Friends ofTheatre Sheridan 
ShcriJan College 
1-130 T rafolgar Road 
Oakvillc, Ontario 
L61 I 2Ll 
Please cast me in the following role ... 
Ensemble Role S25 Leading Role 
Supporting Role SSO Starring Role 
$100 
S250 plus 
Name: __________________________ _ 
Company: ________________________ _ 
Address: _________________________ _ 
Home( __ ) _________ Bus.(_) ________ _ 
City: _____________ Postal Code: _ _______ _ 
-� Visa �MC 
Card Number: ___ _ 
Cheque 
Signature: ____________ _ 
Amount S ______ _ 
___ Exp.Date __ 
:\,lonth 'lbu 
Meml>mhip is for one .reason. 
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�riends ofTheatre Sheridan! 
Starring Roles 
Jack & Joan Burkholder 
i'vlichael Caine 
Mrs. E. Caine 
Paul Davies 
Anita & Paul Downie 
David & Mariella Holmes 
Jeff & Shirley Jarvis 
Marilyn Lawrie &Midrnd Rutland 
Mr. & 1\!lrs. Kenneth Nichols 
Donald &Judy Pangman 
Cindy & Bill Perras 
Leading Roles 
Kirk & Pauline Benson 
Marion &. Peter Birkbcck 
Donald & Margaret Clarkson 
Wib & Louise Erwin 
Marsha & Cameron Grout 
Carol &Allan Johnson 
Martin Lyons 
Gary Morton 
Peret Newhouse 
Laurie Pallett 
Hilary Sadler 
Russel &. Sharon Schmidt 
Arkady Spivak 
Dianne Sutter 
Fun Dance - Barbara Tucker 
Susan C. Tychansk
'}' 
Alison Vallance 
Barrie &. Audrey Wray 
Cathy Zuraw 
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House Notes 
Welcome to our non-smoking environment 
For the comfort of performers, technicians and patrons: 
• Latecomers may not be admitted until a suitable break in the program and
only at the discretion of House Management.
• Patrons are kindly asked to ensure that watch alarms, cellular phones, and
pagers do not sound during the performance.
• The use of cameras, recording equipment, radios, or any playback device is
not permitted in the theatre.
Refreshments 
Enjoy the performance 
• Beverages are available prior to the show and at intermission from the bar
located on the main floor of Sheridan Hall. On busy nights there will also
be a bar in the balcony.
• Light healthy snacks are available for your enjoyment during the
performance. They include: fruit, veggie and cheese plates, dessert plates,
potato chips, and Haagen Dazs Bars.
Keep in Touch! 
We welcome your comments. Our address is: 
Music Theatre Department, Sheridan College 
1430 Trafalgar Road 
Oakville ON L6H 2Ll --------------------------------------------------------------------
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;:J Please add my name to the Theatre Sheridan mailing list 
C Please send me the Theatre Sheridan 1997\98 Season Brochure• 
C Please send information on the Performance Program 
C Please send information on the Technical Theatre Program 
C Please send information on Friends ofTheatre Sheridan 
Please send information on becoming a Corporate Sponsor 
Name: _______________________ _ 
Address: ______________________ _ 
City: ______ Postal Code: 
Comments: _____________________ _ 
"Theatre Sheridan's 1997\98 season brochure will be a,,.ulablc in September, 1997. 
Panasonic Batteries 
Makers of every size battery you can think of .. 
including the batteries used in 
the wireless mikes in today's peifrmnance. 
Top Hat, White Tie and Tails 
July 2 - July 20 
Moments to Remember 
July 22 - July 27 
Dads: the Musical 
July 30 - August 17 
Jenny and the Jabberwock 
(The SFTYoung Company) 
August 18 - A�t 31 
Travel Tunes to Stirling fiom. .. 
Belleville 20min. Peterborough 60min.
Brighton 30min. Picton 60min. 
Cobourg 45min. Port Hope 60min. 
Kingston 60min. Trenton 20min. 
Box Office: (613) 395-2100 for tickets and directions 
�a,�� 

